Peratec Fungicide-Ornamental’s
Phytophora, Powdery Mildew, Botrytis
Peratec Fungicide utilizes per-oxygen chemistry that is
specific for agricultural field crops as well as greenhouse
productions and post harvest storages. This is a new tool to
fight against disease caused by fungi and microbial plant
pathogens that will not leave toxic residues on the surface of
the plant nor will it harm the environment or pose risk to
human health and safety. It is a clear non- foaming
biodegradable sanitizer for use on fruit and foliage, extremely
effective as a fungicide on Botrytis at a dilution rate of 1:100.
Benefits:
 Extremely effective against a wide range of contaminates
including Aerobic and Anaerobic bacteria, spores, yeast,
mould, fungi and other viruses.
 Particularly effective in controlling the growth of organisms
which are propagated by spores, and can be advantageously
be used in control without resulting in the evolution of a
resistant strain of the organism.
 Minimal contact time required 10 to 30 minutes depending
on the degree of infection.
 Optimum efficiency obtained at a dilution rate of 1:100 to1:
500.
 Contains no surfactants.
 Safe on stainless steel plant and equipment.
 Non-Residual, Flowers can be sprayed right up to harvest
date, leaves no lingering taste or smell..
 Spray volume 600-1500L/hectare. or to run off
 Cost effective in use, 2.5/L of Peratec Fungicide to 500L of
water.
 Environmentally friendly. will not pollute waterways.
 No phytotoxicity, will not affect flower or folia
Directions for Use
Botrytis
Downy ,
Powdery
Mildew

1:100

5L Peratec Fungicide
per 500l of water;
apply 250-500L of
spray solution per
acre.
2.5-5L
PeratecFungicide per
500L of water; apply
250-500L of spray
solution per acre.

Curative: Spray
diseased plants using a
1:100 rate and continue
treatments should infection
re-occur.
Preventive: Begin when
plants are small. Apply
first three treatments at
1:100, for 5-day intervals.
Reduce rate to 1:300
after the completion of
third treatment and
maintain 5-day interval
spray cycle until harvest.

